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53162 Dec1s1on NOe ____________ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES cor~ISSION OF THE ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Comm1ssion's own ) 
mot1on 1nto the status, ma1ntenance, ) 
operation, use, safety, and protection ) 
of that gra.de crossing known as ~1111er- ) 
grove Avenue (or Bouchard Road) and. the ) 
tracks of T"dE ATCHISON, TOP~ AND SANTA ) 
FE RAn.W,AY COI~.ANY, near Los N1etos, ) 
Los Angeles County, and 1dent1fied as ) 
Crossing No. 2-152.4. ) 

----------------------------------) 

Case No. ,673 

M~y Moran Paja11ch, Senior Counsel, of the Com
m1ssion's staff. Robert W. Walker and Matthew H. 
i.J1tteman, for The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
P.e.i1way Company; Harold 'vi. Kennedy and F9rr~st N. 
Shymway, for County of Los Angeles; Eurke, 
-:'li111ams and Sorensen, by Rgyal M. SQrensen, 
for I'lerldian Metalcrafts, Inc., C. 1-1. Peterson 
and A. :.J. Peterson; H, F, Holley for Los Angeles 
County Grade CroSSing Committee; Graham R. 
M1tchel) and W1111e.m Rider for Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Eng1neers; Cyril C. N1gg for Bell 
Brand Foods, Ltd.; and Mort Ballagh, for self; 
interested parties. 

This case was inst1tuted on the Comm1ssion 1s own mot1on 

for the purpose of determ1ning (1) the status of the grade crossing 

at ~~llergrove Dr1ve (formerly Bouchard Road) and the tracks of 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa ie Railway Company (here1nafter 

referred to as Santa Fe), Situated in Los Angeles County, and 

identified as Cross1ng No. 2- lS!.4, (2) whether or not public 

safety requires the phys1eal closing of said erosB1ng, (3) whether 

or not public safety requires alte~$t1on or the construct1on and 
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maintenance of protective devices at said crossing, and (4) 

whether costs of such alteration or protection as may be found 

necessary shall be assessed to the Santa Fe or apportioned between 

sala ra11road and the County of Los Angeles. 

A pub11C hear1ng was held in the above-ent1tled matter 

in Los Angeles before Exam1ner Nark V. Ch1esa. Oral and 

documentary ev1dence having been adduced, the matter was subm1tted 

for dec1s1on. " 

Vse of Cross1Ui. 

The cross1ng 1n question 1n th1s proceed1ng 1s located 

between the communit1es of R1vera and Los N1etos 1n Los Angeles 

County and has ex1sted since prior to 1926. Th1s Comm1ss1on has 

cons1dered sa1d cross1ng to be a pub11c crossing, hav1ng ass1gned 

to 1t, for 1dent1f1eatlon purposes, Crossing No. 2-1S2.4. There 

1s eV1dence 1n the Commiss1on's records that sa1d ra1lroad has 

also 1n the past cons1dered sa1d crossing to be a pub110 one 

{see App11cat1on No. 25591, f1led Apr1l 23, 1943}. 

Sa1d cross1ng serves an otherw1se 1solated area approx1~ 

mately 3800 feet in length and approx1mately 900 feet 1n w1dth, 

wh1ch area 1sbounded on the north 'by Santa. l"e1s right of way and 

tracks, on the east by the rear property lines of res1dent1al lots 

fronting on Decosta Avenue, on the south by the right of way and 

tracks of ?aciflc Electr1c Ra1lway Company and the Southern Pacific 

Company, and on the west by the right of way and track of the 

Southern Pacific Company. Tbe long a.xls of said a.rea runs east 

and west. Parallel with and contiguous to the northern line of 

the Santa Fe right of way 1s Rlvera Road. Parallel w1th"and 
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contiguous to: the southerly line of:' the Pac1t1c Eleotr1c Railway 

Company right of way' is' Los Nietos 'Road. M1llergrove Drive 

'intersects Hi vera Road from the north and' crosses: 'the Santa Fe 

tracks into'the said area at a pOint a: little to the' ea.st of its 

eenter. ~1111ergrove Drive is not a. ded.icated street between 

Rivera Road and the Pacific Electric Railway Company right of way.' 

In 1930 M111ergrove Drive, then known as Bouchard Road, 

continued southerly, as a l2-foot dirt road, at rlght angles 

across the single main-line track of the railway as a'county lane 

to the south line 'of the railway's right of way, at which point 

it coursed easterly alollg the right of wa.y for a short d.1;~tance 

before its southerly continuation between two orange groves. 

Protection conSisted of one Standard No. 1 crossing sign 

and one advance sign. The railroad was on a fill, with the 
........ approaches on the highway shown to be four per cent grade on the 

south side and six per cent on t~e north. Corner views of the 

crossing were shown as open for three quadrants, with that for the 

southwest termed poor. 

In 1943, by Application No. 25591, Santa Fe applied for 

authority to constr~ct an add1t1onal main track across public 

highways between Hobart Yard and Fullerton, inelud1ngBouchard 

Road CrOSSing No. 2-152.4. By Dec1sion No. 36386, dated }~y 25, 

1943, the Commission author1zed such co~structlon. Construction 

was completed in November, 1946. 

As part of this Commission's state-wide grade crossing 

survey, begun in 1947, said Crossing No. 2-152.4 was .1nvestigated. 

in Deoember of said year ~d it was found thet the grade 
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approaching the tracks on the north was six per cent and the grade 

approaching the tracks on the southside was eight per cent. The 

crossing over the tracks had been widened by the railroad to 

17 feet, but the approaches and the reVerse curve to the south 

of the tracks remained 12 feet in width. Upon the Commission 1s 

recommendation, the railroad 1nstalled two "2 tracks" s1gns and 

pa1nted the crossing number on another s1gn. At the sa.me t1me 

it was recommended that the County of Los Angeles move the 

cross1ng about 50 feet to the east in order to e11minate the 

reverse curve from the south, ra1se both approaches, 1nstall two 

reflectorlzed advance warning s1gns, and 1nstall a boulevard 

stop s1gn at B1vera Boad. The county has not performed the work, 

except that t,he boulevard stop sign was installed at the northwest 

corner of Bouchard Road and Rlvera Road. 

The County's pos1t1on 1s that th1s crossing ls a pr1vate 

street as there has been no dedication for pub11c use. 

In July, 1950, as a result of a follow-up 1nvest1gat1on 

by the Comm1s~lon's staff ana representat1ves of the Santa Fe, 

the orosSing was reported as "not a oounty road. Should be 

private crossing." 

The eV1dence 1n the proceed1ng shows that the area 

served by said crossing prior to 1953 conSisted of farm land 

(orange groves) and was occupied by not more than three or four 

residences. We f1nd that there was no general pub11c use of said 

crosstng ~r1or to 19S3. 

In 1953 and 1954 the character of the area began to 

change from agrioultural to 1ndustr1al, the property haV1ng been 

sold to four d1fferent purcr~sers who have developed 1t, or 
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intend so to do, industrially. In the latter part of 1953 sald 

purchasers constructed a pr1vate road on thelr property between 

the sald crossing at the Santa Fe r1ght of way and the Pacific 

Eleotric Railway Company right of way. In the summer of 1953 

Bell Brand Foods, Ltd., a corporation, engaged in the food 

process1ng bus1ness, began construct1on of a large plant on a 

portion of the area adJo1n1ng the Pac1flc Electrlc ~11way 

Company right of way and facing east on sald southerly extenslon 

of Mi11ergrove Dr1ve. The plant was completed 1n February 1954 

and now employs approX1mately 200 persons. Between the Bell Brand 

property on the south and the Santa Fe right of way on the north 

1s the property and plant of the Ner1d1an Metalcraft, Inc., a 

corporat1on, constructed 1n 1954. A part of th1s property 1S 

also occup1ed by the Key Engineerlng Company, a machine shop. 

It was test1f1ed by the owner of the metalcraft business that 

n40 to So cars of our employees ••• and 10 to 20 othor cars come 

1n there" on bus~ess each day. Mort Ballagh, part owner of the 

property lmmediately south of the santa Pe right of way on the 

east slde of Ml11ergrove Drive, testified that he soon proposes 

to develop the land for lndustr1al purposes. The Gabrlel Box 

and Contalner Company, owner of the property immed1ately south 

of the Ballagh property ,9nd across the street from the Bell Brand 

~lant, plans to bu11d a large factory In the near future. 

The eVidence shows that the crossing at Ml11ergrove 

Dr1ve is the only present access to the propertles here1naoove 

ment1oned. There ls one other crosslng lnto th1s area s1tuated 

approx1mately 700 feet west of N111ergrove Dr1ve, wh1ch ls a 
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prlvate road crosslng serv1ng one truck farmer and 1s not acces

slble to the rema1nder of this area. 

The eVidence is clear that s1nce 1954 many persons, em

ployees, and others havlng bus1ne',ss at the sa1d plants, drlve 

passenger ears and trucks over the sald Santa Fe ma1n-11ne 

tracks at the X>llllergrove crosslng, and that some trucks are of 
. 

the large tractor and tra1ler type. A l6-hour traffic.count at 

sald CrosS1ng No. 2-152.4 made on Monday, September 12, 1955, 

bet ... :een 2 p.m. and 10 p.m. ,''':and on; Thursd.ay, September 15, 1955, 

between 6 a.m. and 2 p.m., S'hQWS the folloWing n\.1JJlber of vehlcles, 

pedestrians, and. trains passed over the crosslng: 

Automobiles 
Trucks, 11ght 

" heavy 
ft With trailers 

Motorcycles 
Blcyc1es 

Total vehicles 

Pedestrians 

: Total 

Tra1ns 
Passenger EB 
. n;· WB 
Freight. EB 

n WB 

Total tralns 

Total 
16 hrs. 

405 
81 
57 
29 

6 
....ll. 

589 

lQ.6. 

697 

6 
11 

2 
--i. 

25 

Tbe evidence also shows that trafflc of thls character 

has been moving over the crossing since early 1954 and that the 

volume of trafflc is lncreaslng. The Santa Fe presented 
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Exh1bit No.8 containing the following summary of traff10 using 

said cross1ng for a period of 12 hours between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m., 

on November 28, 1955: 

Automobiles 
Trucks, Light 
'l'rucks, Heavy 
School Buses 
Trucks W/trai1ers 
Trans1t Buses 
Pedestrians 
Bicycles 
Motorcycles 

Pass. Trains 
Freight Tra1ns 
Lt. Eng1nes 

Total 

374 
Sl 
S5 
o 

16 
o 

26 
19 

1 

15 
7 
5 27 

Upon the ev1dence here1nabove set forth, and other 

evidence of record, we find that the said Mi11ergrove Drive 

Cross1ng No. 2-152.4 has now attained the character of a publicly 

used crossing, and within the purv1ew of the PubliC Utilities Code 

is a publlc road or hlghway. 

Present Conditions at Cross1ng. 

Uncontrad1cted to any mater1al respect is the rOllow1ng 

portion of the Co~1ssionts englneers' report: 

"M111ergrove Dr1ve, as it 1s presently constructed, 

crosses the two main-line tracks of The Atchlson, Topeka and Santa 

Fe Ra1lway Company at an angle of approx1mately 45 degrees, with 

the h1ghway paved to a w1dth of 24 feet. Measured along the 

tracks, this port1on is about 30 feet. 

"With the d1fference 1n elevat10n that exists between the 

pe.vement of R1vera Boad at i·il11ergrove Drive and the top of ralls 
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of The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe ,Ra,ilwo.y ,Company, an apron 

or pavement on the northerly approaeh ,has ,been warped to meet 

these extremltle~, stlll retain1ng,a,.shelf-11ke segment where 

Elvera Road formerly existed. Severe grades on the approaches, 

at some port1ons even exceed1ng 20 per cent, coupled with d1f

ficult courses to follow along the westerly edge and an absence 

of s~perelevatlon 1n pavement at ,POints where normally expected, 

creates a hazard to the motorist, even Without the per1l of an 

approaching tra1n. 

"The cond1t1on o~ the pavement, ,for the most part, 1s 

good, 1t ha.v1ng 'been placed at ~ comparatively recent d.ate. 

"Two ma~-line tracks cross the~aved area on tangent 

ali~ent. A slight distance to the east, the r~ilroad's curve J 

to the right restr1cts the motorist's v1s1b1l1ty of westbound 

tra1ns by the conv~rg~nce of ~ row of s1gnal poles along the r1ght 

or way, as well as trees on pr1vate property. To assure h1mself 

of se,fe cond,l t10ns to the west, the southbound motor1 st must ~ 

look 'back over hls r1ght shoulder wh1le attempt1ng to keepbis 

car properly directed along the pavement. For the eng1nemen.on 

westerly movements, th1s v1S1b1l1ty 1s effect1vely restr1cted 

unt11 .the tra~ i~ within between 800 and 900 feet of the actual 

crossing. 

"Present protectlon cons1sts of two Standard No. 1 

crosslng s1gns, one located on e1ther side of the track~, wh1ch 

have 'beenreflectorl.zed w1th reflex reflec'~1ng sheet material. 

"No advance warning signs have 'been 1nstalled, but :aX:a 

pavement mark~gs are 1n place on the pavement, one approximately 
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300 feet to the south of the tracks and the second on the 

northerly'S1de, painted upon the apron of the gr~de of approach 

between Rivera Road and the tracks themselves. 

nOn both approaches to the crossing, double wh1te l1nes 

are pa1nted on the center l1ne of the pavement. 

"A street lamp has been 1nstalled on the northeast 

corner of R1vera Boad and M1llergrove Drive, but its effect1ve

ness at the crossing is questionable. 

"Based upon tra1n operat1ons 1n effect dur1ng the month 

of September, 1955, 40 or more tra1n movements cross l\1111ergrove 

Dr1 ve W1 thin 24-hour periods. On September 12 there were 21 

passenger-tratn and 19 fre1ght movements. On September 15, 

22 passenger trains crossed th1s locat1on and 26 freight move

ments took place. 

liThe track is designed. for high-speed. operation, with 

the adjacent two-degree curve heav1ly superelevated. The maximum 

speed prescribed for freight-train operation in this dlstr1ct is 

55 miles per hour. 

"On we~tbound operat1ons, passenger tra1ns are l1mited 

~ their speed around the curve east of M111ergrove Dr1ve to 

70 m11es per hour, OWing to the No. 20 turn-out into single track 

at D. T. Junction approx1mately 1,800 feet west of M1l1ergrove 

Drive, where a max1mum speed of 40 miles per hour 1s in effect. 

"Eastbound passenger trains are normally operated at a 

maximum speed of 90 miles per hour but are reduced by the curve 

just east of M111ergroveDr1ve to 80 miles per: hour. n 

In order to reduce the north grade of approach'at the 

present M1l1ergrove Drive cross1ng to an acceptable standard, it 
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would be necessary either to lower the main-line tracks of the 

Santa Fe for a considerable distance from said crossing, or to 

ra1se a1vera Road at lea~t two feet, creating a ser10us drainage 

problem, and 1 in either" case, the expense would be substantlal 

and 1n our oplnlon unjustlfiable. 

The part1es to th1s proceed1ng do not contend that the 

present condit1on of Crosslng No. 2-152.4 ls not a dangerous one. 

The record shows, and we f1nd, that the loglcal solut1on 

to the crossing problem in the 1mmediate area with which we are 

concerned 1s the elosing of the M1llergrove Dr1ve crosslng and 

the eonstruc~~on of the proposed extens10n of Pioneor Boulevard 

bisecting ~he sald area between the railroadS t r1ghtsof way at a 

locat1on a Sho:r:t distance west of i11l1ergrove Drive. Pioneer 

Boulevard would provide safe crOSSing conditions both from North 
II ",' 

and from South.Ploneer Boulevard from the south 1s now im-

proved to Los Nietos' -Soad whlch borders the Paciflc Electric 

Ball way Company-' right of 'way. Its extension northerly through 

this area, crossing the Santa Fe rlght of way and Rivera Road to 

Slauson .. ~venue, ls pe,rt of the County I s master highway plan. The 

boulevard could be made accessible to the properties along Miller-
" 

grove Drlve thro~gh pr'ivate negotiations. 
" 

The Commis's1on hav1ng consld.ered the evidence of record, 

find.s that the eond1 t10ns of tre.vel at the Mil1ergrove Drl ve 

1/ The Commlssion fsenglneer reports that "The County of Los 
Angeles has made an englnoer1ng survey of th1s pOSS1bil1ty, and 
the method appears to be entirely feaSible. A grade of approach 
across the hlgh-speedma1n-line tracks of The Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa. Fe Ra1lway Company has been laid out wlth.a',maxlm-um 
grade' of 2.5 per, cent. , ,At the southerly crossing, a 4 ,per 'c~nt 
grade'is.o'bta1riable. tI 
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Crosslng No. 2-152.4 are dangerous to the publlc, both as users 

of the street and as passengers and employees of the railway, 

and just1fy the cloSing of sald crossing. We further find that 

the abo11sh1ng of said crossing by physical closlng is required 

by public conven1ence, necessity and safety. 

As stated hereinbefore, 1n connection Wlth lts state

wlde cross1ng survey wh1ch was begun 1n 1947, the Comm1ss10n 

recommended that the County of Los l~eles take certain measures 

wh1ch were believed would tend to alleviate the dangerous con

ditlons then and now presently eX1sting at the crossing. The 

s1tuat1on has become greatly aggravated since 1953, but the 

County of Los Angeles has not seen tit to do more than to install 

a boulevard stop sign at the northwest corner of M1llergrove 

Dr1ve and Elvera Boad. Therefore the aggravated conditions are, 

in ~art, charged to the failure of the County of Los Angeles, 

because of wh1ch 1t 1s right and proper to assess a reasonable 

part of the cost of the added protect1on wh1ch w1ll be requ1red 1n 

the order here1n. This reasonable part of such added proteotion 

1s hereby found to be a sum equal to 25 per cent of the cost of 

prov!d1ng watchmen wh1ch the ra1lway company w1ll be requ1red to 

provide at the crossing. 

The Commission is concerned with the effects upon the 

pub11c, upon the lndustrles lnvolved and upon the railway company, 

wh!ch can be eXpected to result from the clOSing of the cross1ng 

of M1llergrove Dr1ve over the tracks of the railway company. As 

stated above, the extension of P10neer Boulevard through the 

appropr1ate act10ns of the County of Los Angeles w1ll afford the 

public and the 1ndustries 1nvolved w1th safe cross1ng cond1t1ons, 
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and Will avoid the eXpendltures by the railway company incidental 

to comp11ance With the following order. The cons1deration of 

such actions is recommended to the County of Los Angeles. 

The erosS1ng Will be ordered closed, subject, however, 

to the condit1ons as set forth ln the following order. 

A public hear1l:lg having 'been held, the Commiss~on 'being 

fully advised ~ the premises and good cause appearing, 

IT IS OBDERED: 

(l) That The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rallway Company 

shall close Mi1lergrove Drive Crossing No. 2-152.4 at such time 

as owners or other parties lnterested in the properties or plants 

now reaohed by use of said crOSSing have other means of access 

opened to the area 1n quest1on, but not later than one year after 

the effective date of th1s order. 

(2) That The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

shall establish and make effective the following improvements 

within slxty days after the effective date of this order: 

(a) Provide crossing watchmen at ~li11ergrove 
Drive CrOSSing No. 2-152.4, to warn the 
public of approaching trains throughout 
a period of 24 hours dally. 

(b) Install an annunciator system to warn 
the watchman at least SO seconds in 
advance of the arrival at the crossing 
of the normally fastest tl:'ain movement. 

(0) Make all possible improvements to the 
north approach of said crOSSing, by 
f1ll1ng and paVing, to minimize the 
grade and improve the course of said 
cross1llg. 
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(3) That The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

shall, 1n the first 1nstance, bear all costs of construct1on, 

maintenance and personnel hereinbefore required, and the County 

of Los Angeles shall bear 25 per cent of the monthly costs, 

payable monthly to the rallway company, of prov1ding the watch

men as spec1f1ed. 

(4) That With1n th1rty days after the clos1ng of sald cross

ing, or the complet1on of the improvements, pursuant to this 

order, The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1lway Company shall 

so advise the Commiss1on 1n wr1t1ng. 

The effect1ve date of th1s order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

th1s 

Dated at ___ ~S;:;;;311=..;Frn.n~_ClS_· _e_o _____ • Ca11forn1a, 

df'~ 

President 

Comm1sS1oners 

Go:r.:-::b;;: cr.cr ... ~~~~:..~.: •. ~:-.:::::~~!.-... , bo1ns 
uooe~s~rily ~bsont, did not ~t1e1~sto 
~ ,: 'the c1is;posl t10n of this ;proceodi:cg. 
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